Tax Map Unit

Property Valuation and Mapping

Amanda Cruz
GIS + Tax Map Unit (TMU)

GIS + TMU

The Tax Map Unit is responsible for the Digital Tax Map of the City of New York---a comprehensive inventory of all parcels in the five Boroughs.
3D

Why 3D?

- Visualize existing air and subterranean lots in the Digital Tax Map (DTM)
- Integrate 3D Condominium Floor Plans
- Potential need to create '3D' lots
- Coexists with 2D
- Property Valuation Spatial Vertical Analysis e.g. Line of sight analysis

Launch 8000 and 9000 lots
Visualize Condo Floor Plans/Units
Additional Benefits

- Property valuation modeling tools - Line of sight analysis
- Research tool
Other DOF Web GIS

A story map

DOF + GIS + 3D

Other DOF GIS Products

Property Maps

Tax Accounts - Real Property Assessment Data (RPAD) + CAMA
Edition - Property Tax System (PTS)

Assessment Information:
Address: 162 CHAMBERS STREET
DOF Market Value: $17,630,000

Building Information:
Mix Used Property

Building Frontage: 32 ft
Building Depth: 75 ft

Commercial Area: 10,020 sqft
Exterior Condition: Average

Proximity: Full

Land Information:
Land Frontage: 32.08 ft
Land Depth: 75 ft
Land Area: 2,180 sqft
Zoning: CD-34

Neighborhood Information:
Neighborhood Name: TRIBECA
Median DOF Value of Mix Used Properties: $7,207,000

Useful Links:
View Property Tax Bills
Exemptions and Abatements
Challenge Your Assessment
Other DOF Web GIS

DOF + GIS + 3D

Other DOF GIS Products

Tax Class 1 Comparable Sales Tools

Tax Class 1 are one to three unit residential properties.
Cyclomedia
QUESTIONS?